Ballistocardiographic indicators of prognosis in ischemic heart disease.
Bimonthly recordings of ultra-low-frequency acceleration ballistocardiograms overa 2 to 7 year period in 73 patients with ischemic heart disease and 50 matched control subjects within the framework of a clinical follow-up were subjected to measurement of IJ amplitude (reflecting force of contraction), IJ velocity (reflecting contractility), and IJ velocity variation coefficient. These repeated measurements were correlated with 24-hour vanillylmandelic acid (VMA) excretion in the urine, arthythemia incidence, heart rate, and clinical outcome in each subject. Moth-to-month variability of the IJ velocity was highly significantly correlated with 24-hour VMA excretionas well as with the likelihood of subsequent myocardial infartion or sudden death. Data on 24 of the patients with ischemic heart disease were available during a two-year period prior to their death from documented myocardial infarction or presumed fatal arrhythmia without a fresh infarction at autopsy. Their records were compared with those made during the same time period on individually matched control subjects and on patients with documented ischemic heart disease who survived the period of study. The mean force of cardiac contraction (IJ amplitude) was consistently lower in the group destined todie early than in the other two groups during the first 18 months. During the 6 monthsprior to death, however, their tracings show a relatively increased force of cardiac contraction and an increased product of force x pulse rate (referred to as the "drive index"), as well as an increase in the incidence of cardiac arrhythmias. None of these late increases was observed during comparable periods of time among surviving patients orcontrol subjuects.